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Quick 
Shots 

For the fabulous  finishes see 
page 15. 

r Members of the  Assumption 
Greek  Orthodox  Church 
Prepare  dishes  for HCC 
students. See related  story 

on page 2. 

Class loads cut for part- time teachers 
>AGE KERRIGAN & 
STEVE MCCLURE 
Staff Reporters 

ThessdministrationatHigh- 
line Community  College has 
adopted apart-time fwulty hir- 
ing practice  which limits those 
instructors  to less than 50 pet- 
cent of the class  load. This 
policydoesnotallowpart-time 
instructors  to  teach  more than 
seven  credits for  two consecu- 
tive quarters. 

According  to John Hurley, 
director of pemnnel, this pl- 

lege  spent  on benefits for those - 
part-time  instructors  who  ex- 
ceed 50 percent. The college 
pays  out  approximately $224 a 
monthinstatebcnefitsforeach 
of these instructors. Due to 
budget  consuaints, the school 
"can't afford to  pay" these 
benefits, Huriey added. 

Another issue that led to 
thc initiation of this policy was 
de  facto  tenure. Dr. Ed Com- 
mand, vice-president of HCC, 
stated that tenure  policies in 
the state of Washington  are 
uniquebecausetheyweremade 

teacher that can show  they 
taught full time for four  years 
inamwwillbegrantedtenure. 
There are currently two pan- 
time  teachers from HCC that 
have filed lawsuits  against the 
college in order to get tenure. 
By lowering the number of 
classes  that  can be taught by 
part-timc teachers, the school 
rcduces the risk of future law- 
suits. 

Hurley added that a  third 
reason for this limitation was 
the rcsult of a  statewide effort 
to have the teaching staff at 

variouscampuses.  Forthepart- 
time positions  opening up at 
HCC, advertisements  were 
placed in both Black commu- 
n i ~  newspapers as well as 
Asian  community  papers. 
There were, in addition,  simi- 
lar advertisements  placed in 
the Seattle  Times. 

Not all part  timers feel this 
justifies the cut in their class 
loads. Don Franks, TV pro- 
ductioninstructor,has"noidea 
what affirmative  action has to 
do  about  anything." He sees 
this as moTe of ajgtification " 

KEVIN TALLMADGE 
Stdf R e p o f b  

Four students  from Highline 
Eommunity  College  received 
:k Washington Awatd for 
'ocational  Excellence 
WAVE). The award, which 
; decided  by the State WAVE 
ommittee,  includes tuition 
nd fee  waiver  to  any  public 
ocational-technical  institute, 
ommunity  college,  college or 
niversity in the state. 

The award  Fecipients are: 
'andm Stan of the Nursing 
mgram, David Hicks of the 
'echnical Writing Program , 
nterior Design student Rob- 
lie Michlccs, and Diana 
laumgan  who is in the Jour- 
dism/Mass Media Depart- 
lent . 

Holland wins highest honor 

Service  to  College  Heal; 
award  from  the  Washington 

KlM6ERLY TUPPER on,  and  awarded  by, her pcers. 
"When  your  peers Rcognize 
that  you  have  put  a lot of work 

MayLou Holland, director and  time into something.  and 
of Highline Community Col- they  reward  you for it, it hits 
Icgc's health  services, was you  deep. in the  hean,"  said 
honored with the  Outstanding Holland.  The WSCHA is made 

stant Repottef 

- 
Blood  flowed for all the  right 
reasons, as donatons  were 
made  to  help 
an  individual  with  a  lot  of 
heart.  See  photo  and  captiol 
on  page 4. 

State  College  Health  Associa- 
tion  this  month.  When Hol- 
land came to HCC in 1968 as a 
tcacher in thc nursing  dcpart- 
mcnt,  she  ncvcr  cxpectcd  to bc 
dircctor of hcalth  scrviccs 
much lcss rcccive the highest 
and  most  prcstigious  award 
givcn in the state  for  college 
hcalth. 

up of other doctors and nurses 
involved in college  health. The 
award criteria requires  several 
personal  recommendations, 
longevity of employment  and 
a  significant  contribution to an 
organization. 

Holland has bccn at HCC for 
20 years  and  her list of contri- 
butions is quite  cxtcnsive. 
Some of th0.w include:  mak- 
ing HCC onc of the first non- 

hcalth  ccntcr  on HCC's c m -  
pus  rather than moving it to 
Group  Health in Federal  Way, 
and allowing HCC students to 
get primary hcaith cafe  at  no 
cost  to  them. 

Anothcrof  Holland's  accom- 
plishmcnts, off of HCC's 
campus,  was to be clcctcd the 
prcsidcnt of the Pacific  Coast 
College  Health  Association. 
Holland has  bccn  a  member of 
thc association for 12 years. 
Her active  participation for the 
last 12 ycars  and  hcr  involve- 
ment as chairpcrson of the 
tcnure  committcc  and  the  fac- 
ulty scnatc  contributcd  to  hcr 
clcction to the  presidency, 
Holland said.  Sin= thc asso- 
ciation was  founded in 191 3, 

Holland is only  the  second 
nurse to be honored with thc 
presidcncy  which is usually 
held  by  a  doctor. 

"College health is unique 
because  you  deal with  a spe- 
cific  gmupof peop1e;you know 
their needs and basically  what 
is going  on in thcir livcs,"  said 
Holland.  She  feels  that those 
involvcd in college  health p t  
the  standards  for  the  hcalth 
profession.  They  cducate  and 
dcal with thcdoctors  and  nurses 
of tomorrow.  Holland  bclicvcs 
that, "if thc  cducatoa  bccomc 
sloppy  and do not strivc for 
thcir  own personal bcst,  thcn 
how  could we cxpect  those  we 
cducatc  to  kccp  up  high  stan- 
darrdsandquality  hcalth cart?" 

c 



Students discover dentistry 

BEV On 
StdfRepOrter 
A small  but  motivatcd class 

cxists  at Highline Community 
Collegc. The Dental Assistant 
Program  has 14 students  en- 
mlled in this intense  22crcdit- 
a-quancr,  one-year  certificate 
program. Afier complction of 
this program,  the  graduates sit 
forthe Dental Assistant Certifi- 
cation Examination and the 
Dcntal Radiation Health and 
Safety  Examination. 

T h i s  is not  a  transferable 
program,  but  studcnts  arc al- 

most  guaranteed  a job.  Thcy 
can  work in private  practice or 
with an  agency aftcr 
completion.Thc  starting  wage 
is$9to$13anhourbecausethc 
women  am so wcll traincd,ac- 
cording  to  Carol  Cologcrou, in- 
structor of the prc-clinical as- 
pcct o f  the Dental Assistant 
P*" 

Requirements to get into this 
pmgram are through a  selection 
proccss by the itxtnrctor along 
with medical rrquirements, 
such as a  negative  Hepatitis B 
test  and 20/20 vision. Appli- 
cants also alle reqaired to take  a 

language skill tcst  and aspacial 
relations  test. 

Cologcrou says, "All the 
women find  jobs  aftcr  complct- 
ingthc program  at HCC. She's 
been  teaching  thc pro$-. for 
1 1 ycars. Linda Blair h& bcen 
(caching  thc office manage- 
ment ponion for threc ycars. 

Tracy Smith moved  from 
Chctt%;s to cwoll in this pro- 
gram * and she 5nds it's stressful 
sincc shc is  both  going to school 
and  working in aclinic in south- 
cast  Seattle this quarter. Rosc- 
mary Eastman had  worked in 
dental officcs beforc and 
moved  hcrc  because  she  heard 
HCC had  such  a highquality 

pared when we  go  out  to 
work,"  said  Eastman. 

The clinic in Building 22 is 
used only  for  practice becausc 
Cologerou  says it is too  out of 
date to be functional for live 
patients. I f  they  had mom fa- 
cilities and more staff they 
could  have  a larger program, 
according to Cologerou. 

If  you see some  womcn in 
white or blue unifomsoncam- 
pus,  smilc!  Theymaybecheck- 
ing out  yourteeth. 

program. "Wc'll be well pre- 

Veteran staff member relates story 
DANNY CANTU 
S W  Reporter  

From thc time he arrived in 
Vietnam in December 1967, to 
his last days of scrvice there, 
Jack  Jaunal  wrote his thoughts, 
feelings  and  experiences.  Jau- 
nal,  a fomcr student  and  cur- 
rent  tcachcr  at Highlinc Com- 
munity  College,  wrote  on  desk 
calcndars,  envelopes,  pocket 
notebooks, and  tops of C-ra- 
tion boxes.  Jaunal's ncwly re- 
lcascd book,  "Vietnam '68, 
lack's Journal," is  thc compi- 
lation of his  experiences in Da 
Nang, Victnam. 
Jaunal  said, "I wrote thc book 

for the Victnam  vctcrans  and 
thcir Fmilics. 1 h o p  i t  answers 
quostions  about Vietnam. It's 
not an cxposc of Victnam or a 
collcclion o f  four-lcttcr 

corpsman took off the  dead 
Marine's idcntification tag. 
The body waq pale,  eyes  open. 
I t  had been about five hours 
since  he  was hit. I t  is a little 
hard to  take  every time you  sce 
one of these  wounded or dead 
Marines. I t  must b~ a  fatherly 
reaction or maybe I subcon- 
sciously think of my own sons. 

"As they  removed  aniclcs 
from thc  body, I noticcd asmall 
piccc of cloth,  about  thrce by 
fivc inches. I t  was  rcd and 
whitc with a  small patch of 
blue in onc comcr. Dirty, with 
some of his  blood  on it, i t  was 
bctwccn  his  chcst  and  camou- 
flage  jacket. A small US flag. 
' Hc wa$ a good matinc . * And 
hc  thought  enough of his nag 
to cany i t  on  patrol with him. 
As i t  was  takcn  from his young 
and  now lifclcss  body 1 could 

have  read his book  have liked 
it, Jaunal  said. Afier reading 
his book, one veteran 
commented,"I  could  smell  the 
rice patties." 
Jaunal's book is one of many 

books  and  movies  being  pub- 
lishcd and  produccd  on Viet- 
n3m  duc  to thc rcncwed  intcr- 
est in the Vietnam  War. Jaunal 
doesn't like many of the  recent 
Vietnam  movics,  such  as Full 
Metal Jacket and Platoon, 
which he  says  are unrealistic 
and  don't  givc an accmtc 
dcpictionof what  Vietnam was 
rcally likc. After watching 
Platoon,  Jaunal  dcscribed i t  as 
"A bunch of bologna." 

Jaunal  said  his writing w a  
influenced  by  popular news- 
paper  correspondent Ernie 
Pylc, who  dispatched  stories 
from North Africa,  France? 

words."  Jaunal wants people not  help  but  think bf 'other ltaly Sicily, and  the  Pacific 
to understand that the  young young  men,  alive, who bum or during  World  War 11. Pyle was 
Marincs were just "doi6 the; try tc-bum  our flag-thc flag 
pan for corp and  country." this young  marine  died  for. 'I 

Jaunal  attcmpts  to bring out am in no mood for  flag burners 
the human  elcments of the war today.'" 
in his book. He wmtc:*The Sofar, Victnam vetems who 

killcd in thc  Okanowan Cam- 
paignatlwoJimainApril1945, 
only months before the war 
was  to  cnd. 

Jaunal  received  many  rejec- 
tions  when hc first tried to  gct 
his book published.  People 
still felt strong  resentment 
towards  the warand those  who 
fought in it. Then,  after  receiv- 
ing a  textbook for one of his 
classes from a  small  publisher 
in San  Francisco,  he  decided to 
send  a  copy of his book. The 

Quality coffee 
to go 

LAURA BOVEE 
s-R.Oorhr 

Many students at Highline 
Comnrunity  College juggle full 
class loads, work and family 
lifc. Clayton Bamcs manages 
that  heavy  work  load but kills 
two  birds with one  stone by 
working  on ch~pus.  He owns 
the  esprcsso bar  called CupTo 
C i s  LG I Kc's cafeteria and is 
also an engineering  studcnt  at 
HCC. 

Since  the  espresso bar first 
opened in the fall of 1987, the 
number of  customers  has 
gnatly increased,  resulting in 
a 30 percent  sales  increase. 

Bames works hard to keep 
the  cost of items low. "We ap- 
preciate  the  customers, '' said 
Bames. He tries to give the 
customer  good  deals by run- 
ning daily specials, bidday 
specials,  and  punch cards. 
Customers  also  appreciate  the 
low cost  according  to  people 
waiting in line for a  cafe ltitte, 
double  mocha and poppyseed 
muffins. 

Recently, for the benefit of 
his customcrs;Bames  gave out 
sevcn  student an6 customer 

consideration grants, five $50 
grants and two $20 grants. Thc 
applications  were  due by 
March 16, 1989,  and  awards 
were givcn soon afrcr. 

The contestants  had  to fill 
out an application about thc 
ideal job and their  acadcmic 
achicvemcnts  and goals. Thcy 
also had to be in onc of four 
catagorics:  studcnt,  foreign 
studcnt, faculty or staff. 

The applicants wcrc judgcb 
by anoutside  source  on overall 
thought and content.  Anothcr 
award given was the customer 
appreciationawaniforthemost 
supportive  customer. 

Barnes feels  that Cup To 
CIass is also gnat for its em- 
ployees,  most of whom are 
students,  because they do  not 
have to travel off campus for 
their  job. Initially, running the 
espresso bat consumed a lot of 
Bames' time, just as any  small 
business would,butthingshave 
been running  much  smoother 
as time goes on. 

"Opening  the  espresso bar ; 
has been one of the  most  valu- 
ableeducationexperiencesI've , 

received  from HCC," said 
Bames. 

I 

ERIK SEEHALE 
StCrclRepdef 

Greek music  and  the smell 
of authentic GRek cuisine 
filled the walkway outside  the 
Studcnt  Services Building. The 
GmkFoodFair lastThursday, 
May 1 1, was fairly hard  tomiss. 

Steve  Bratsanos,  a  cook  at 
the fair, described the food in 
his Greek accent. '' Dotmases," 
he  said,  correcting  the  Arneri- 
can  pronunciation, "is grape 
vine leaves,  stuffcd with rice, 
and topped with beat  eggs  and 
lemon ." 

ks 

L 

t 
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The main course appem 
to  be  the Gyms, a line of beef, 
heavily spiced, spiraled, and 
then  cooked  frozen. 

The student's  responses 
were as different as theGreek 
food . Positive and negative 
comments  ranged fiom : "I'm 
trying to keep an open mind , 
but this overpowered olive 
tastcs like it was soaked in 
vinegar" "This bread  thing 
tastes great" 

The fair lasted from 10 a.m. 
until mid afternoon . It was 
sponsored by the  Assumption 
Greek Orthodox Church. 



Library media director mixes lifestyles 
Kid 

livesinacondoinFederalWay, 
and on weekends she lives  with 
her  husband  Wayne in Ihe 
family home in Aberdeen. 
Theyalsoownasummerhouse 
in Hood Canal where t h y  go 
10 get  away  from it all. 

Hagen  came to HCC's Li- 
brary  looking  for "one more 
challenge." Afterbeing library 
director  at  Aberdeen  Commu- 
nity College  for  seven  years, 
she felt the need to take on a 
bigger task. HCC fit her de- 

Hagen  was born and raised 
in central and eastern Wash- 
ington and attended the Uni- 
versity of Washington,  where 
she received her Bachelor's 
degree in English and librari- 
anship. She also  met her hus- 
bandattheUW,andtheywere 
married thm weeks after 
graduation. They  have  been 
married  for 42 years and have 
three children (two  daughters 
andasan)andthreegrand- 
daughters. 

As amother and homemaker 
in Aberdeen,  Hagen  became 
known in the community by 
becoming  involved in such 

Scription. 

functions as the United  Way. 
the Chamber of Commetce, 
Girl Scouts, and local church 
and womcn's  organizations. 

In her 40's Hagen  taught 
English  part  time  at  Gray's 
Harbor Community  College 
and served as a  public libmy 
trustee for 11  years. At the 
same  time, she attended the 
UW and eamed her M.B.A. in 
Librarianship. 

When asked what  goals she 
had for HCC's  library,  Hagcn 
said 'To have the finest Li- 
brary-Media  program in the 
worid on a  community  College 
level." Her mission is to  pro- 
vide  a  library  which  special- 
izes in resources  aimed  at the 
undergraduate  student  and 
faculty, not to  compete with 
public  libraries or those of a 
four-year  university. 

Her future  goals  include 
volunteering her time to the 
education of others.  Hagen 
wants to "continue  to  be  pro- 
ductive," and believes  that 
everyone should do all he or 
she can  to  give  back the educa- 
tional advantages  they  have 
teceived. 

Power 
is Back 
bnrtem BROW 
Staff Reporter 

After a two-year absence, a 
program for six-to  nine-year 
olds called Kid Power, is again 
offtxed  on  Highline Commu- 
nity College's campus. 

Kid Power is an educational 
day  camp  which  facilitates 
learning through problem  solv- 
ing; language am; and social, 
emotional,  and  physical  devel- 
opment  Topics  to be explored 
includearts,music,readingand 
cooking, with special empha- 
ses on  science and outdoor 
activities. 

The program plans to  aim 
at the children whose parents 
are attending summer school, 
but it is also open to the public. 
The children will meet  week- 
days from 9 a.m. until nwn 
Monday  -ugh  Thursday. 
The cost is $20.00 a week for 
each child. The HCC daycafe 
centerwillbeofferingextended 
hours for children if their par- 
ents  have  classes  before 9 a.m. 

Joyce Riley, the coordina- 
tor of Kid Power,  considers 
Highline's daycare system to 
be the "Cadillac of daycares." 
She explained  while ather 
daycares  have  student-teacher 

dent-teacher ratio is 5-to-1. 
'Thechildrennxeivemuch 

more individual attention 

ratjo~ of  lO-tet, HCC'S stu- 

diverts  a  visitor's attention 
from the breathtaking  view of 
the sound. 

While many  women her age 
might be thinking of retiring, 
Hagen is in her sixth year of 
holding the title of Library 
Media Director. 
Her lifestyle is amix between 

that of an excursionist and a 
homemaker, as she travels 
betweentwohousesduringthe 
week. On weekdays,  Hagen 

BETHANY MORRIS 
S M R m m  

Raeburn Hagen,  compared 
to many women in their W s ,  
is different. Dressed in a blue 
and white silk business suit, 
the library dimtor  of Highline 
CommunityCollegewalksinto 
herofficeonthe  fourthfloorof 
the library and immediately 

Poetry describes artist's expression 
em." Dine has expanded his 
imagery overthe years. I t  is 
shown from his drawings to 

Some of his work sells for 
$3O,oOandup.  Heusestletail 
in his pieces, many of them 
studies of the human figwe, 
with close  attention to anat- 
omy. His work includes self 

hearts. SarahRogers-LafFerty, 
CumtoroftheContemparyArts 
Center, said of Dine's work, " 
Tht remarkable  technical and 
expansion of imagery  that he 
has brought to this body of 
work evolves  around  a process 
that dissects the anatomy of 

his new SCuIptLI~. 

portraits, tools, skulls and 

Dine's inner and outer  world. 
This world is  a  poetic mixture 
of magic and reality, of soli- 
tary contemplation and a gen- 
erous  sharing of emotions and 
ideas.'* 

Dine is currently  working on 
hisbmnzecastingsattheWalla 
WallaFodry.Hehasequated 
Walla WaUa to Jenrsalem 
where he lived and wodced 
and likes it very  much. He also 
has residences in Connecticut 
and New York. 

shown with a6 and-a-half foot 
bronze skun as you enter the 
Henry.  Landgraf  said  of the 
skull, "It is impressive,  evoca- 

Landgrafs poetry will be 

tive and pmvocative." 
Her poem will be her reac- 

tion to the sculpture called 
"Ancient Fishing,"and will 
include  references  to the dis- 
covery of Lucy and fishing. '"I 
think my journalism back- 
ground helped get  me se- 
lected,"said Landgraf. She 
was  chosen  out of two other 
Poets. 

BEV On 
SDallRepOrter 

Susan Landgraf, writing and 
journalism instructor at High- 

have her poetry shown with 
woridrenownartistandsc~p- 
totJimDine.Theshawwillbe 
attheHenryArtGalleryonthe 
University of Washington 
campus in Seattle, May 24 
throughJuly 16. She willalso 
be doing  a  reading of her po- 
etry June 22 at the gallery. 
Dennis Bame,  directorofThe 

Contempoary Arts Center in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has called 
Dine "' a pivotal artist of our 

line community college, will 

Nort!lwest based aqency seeks qua l i f i ed  persons 
f o r  l i w - i n  chi ld  care on East Coast.  Good pay, 
travel  cost covered by employer, Room c Board 
included.  Child  care  experience, s t  ronq references, 
good driving  record.  required. Minimum 12 mocth 
commitment. 

c o n t a c t  : 
Crescent Street Nannies Inc. 
2102 S. Bay Rd. N.E. 
Olympia, WA 98506 ". 

(206) 786-1711 

Call the 

Cancer Information Service 

for FREE publication 

! 

Professional  Word  Processing 
Need help  with  term papers, reports, 

resumes, etc.? 
My sewice is fast  and  accurate 

with reasonable  rates. 
Free pickup and  delivery  provided. 

Call Verne11 at 859 - 3838 

"CANCER FACTS FOR 
PEOPLE OVER 50" OPEN 24 HRS . 

FREE COLOR TbV. 
Have fun--Meet Wend@ 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 
Between Albertsons C L i t t le  Coasars 

i n  Woodmont  Shopping Center 
4 

Call toll-free today! 
1 -800-4-CANCER 

Flexible Schedule Meaningfd Work! 
Vorkwithelderlyor'disabled personiztheir homes 
laitling valuable experience while getting paid. 
Vork near home of campus, assist with housekeep- 
ng or personal &e tasks. Part time, week days, 
veekends, overnight work available to fit your 
!lass schedule. Training benefits, raises! Starting 
vages $5.13 to $5.35 per hr., overnite SZ5.00 1 shift. 
ive-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call Independent 
,ivi.ng Program 322-3637 oc apply at 
00 23 Ave  So.(at Yesler) Monday-Friday 8:30 to 4 3 0  P.M.. 

C 



Part-time 

for  the decision,  rather than a 
reason. 

Command  stated  that  the 
state affirmative  action  policy 
has k n  in effect  for  approxi- 
mately 10 years. 

Franks feels  that the ad- 
ministration  "made the deci- 
sion,  then  went  out to frnd 
reasons to support that  deci- 
sion." He has dccided not to 
return in the fall because  he 
feels "thc school has made a 
conscious  decision to protect 

Author to sign new 
book at bookstore 

company,  Denson Press. de- 
cided  to  publish it. 

Jaunal served 34 years in the 
military, fighting in Wodd Wal 
11, the Korean War, and Viet- 
nam. Hewonnumerousawards 
for his service including the 
Putple Hean , the Wodd War 
I1 Victory  Medal, and the 
Korean Campaign Medal with 
seven stars. 

Aftct retiring  from  active 
military duty,  Jaunal  attended 
H C C f m  1979-1981. H e a r  
wcnt  to  Pacific  Lutheran Uni. 
vcrsity to complctc  a  Bachelol 
of Arts degree in history. Aftel 
PLU, he  earned  a Master ol 
Arts degree i9 history from t h e  
University of Washington anC 
bccamc  a  part-time  teacher oi 
h c  Vietnam  War at HCC a n c  
Pierce Junior  Collcge, p s i .  
[ions  he still holds  today.  Jauq 
nal will be  teaching  Vietnam 
Thc War Years 1945-1975 ir 
thc  cvcning fall quancr a 
Highlinc. The coursc gcncr. 
atcd so much  intercst  last  au. 
tumn that students were tumcc 
away. 

Them will be an author  sign 
ing pany with Jack Jaunalo~ 
May31 from 10a.m. to 1 p.m.il 
HCC's bookstore . 

itselffinanciallyattheexpcmx According  to HCC m i -  
of * $Wkm they're sup- dent Shidey Gotdon,"Part- 
posed to serve." time teachers aIe essential to 

He has taught  at HCC for theoperationofacollege." she 
three ye=, and each  year has added that there are cunwrtly 
brought  areduction in hisclaqs 246 part-time  instructors on 

'The administrotion made the decision, then 
went out to find reosons to  support it.' 

--Don  Franks 
load. Franks bdieves  there is cam~s,and8Opc~ntofthem 
no possibility of his class load 
ever  returning to w h e ~  it origi- 
nally was. 

Brian Hosey,  who  teaches 
astronomy  part  time, is  also 
upset by the recent change. 
Hosey has been teaching part 
time  at HCC for six  years, 
averaging  about 10 credits per 
quarter. He feels  that  the  school 
will be 1osing"part  timers  who 
actually  care  about  their stu- 
dents."  Hosey  stated  that he 
was  never  given  any  reason  for 
the  cut in his classes, just a 
memo  stating  that  ne  could  no 
longer  tcach 10 credits. 

ha& NI-t ime employment 
elsewhere. Hudey stated  that 
there are 26 people teaching 
over 50 percent this quarter. 

Headded thsct thcmmaf 
hstrwtion and the Instmc- 
tion Cabinet will make 18 
exceptions  each  quarter to the 
50 percent  rule. These will 
come in mas where it is essen- 
tial to have the same instruc- 
tors  teaching  the  class. "The 
college needs to have that 
continuity  to  maintain  that 
quality,"  commented Owen 
Cargol,  dean of instruction. 

Cargo1 added that only 20 
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Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre . -  
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TYPins Laser  Prlnting 
Reports Word Processing 

T e r n  Papers  Computer  Trainlng 

to 30 teachers will be affected 
by the change in policy. Hc 
points out that some depart- 
ment  coordinators are not 
happy about the idea of having 
to hire more part-time  instmc- 
tors. Cargol feels that the 
instruction level will mnain 
the same. He feels the  major- 
ity of full-time and part-time 
instnrctors are "plrctty happy" 
with the new plan. 

However, one department 
coordinator,  who  didn't  want 
to be identified for fear of los- 
ing somc part-time  instructors 
who might othenwise be in- 
cluded in the group of 18 ex- 
emptions,  docs  not  want  to  give 
up what she feels  arc  "quality 
teachers."  She  added that the 
school was taking  a risk by 

here," Riley said. 
?he Kid Power staff wil 

include two child care special 
ists and at least 12 practic 
students from the early  child 
hood education  program. 

"It's going to be great,' 
added Riley, with a song in hc 
voice. 

Theswnmerprogramsp 
eight weeks beginning the firs 
day of Summer  quarter.  Rcgis b 
trationbeginsMay  15  andend. 
May 30. Classes are limited 
twenty pupils. For addition 
information, call 
Child Development 
878-3710, ext. 224. 
- ~~ ~~ . 

mats to find more  part-time 
help. She feels that  they al- 
ready  have  qualified insttuc- 
tors and &at  they  deserve the 
bencfits. 

Shethinkshiringadditional 
part timers is time consuming, 
and could have  a  negative cf- 
fect  on the quality of instruc- 
tion. She feels  that  without 
supehrision  and  monitoring of 

. these new teachew, bad  instruc- 
tion is a possibility. 

Hosey added  to  that, stat- 
ing that the school will proba- 
bly see "a  lack of interest"  by 
some of the  part-time  instruc- 
tors. He also feels  that  a lot of 
the  tcachcrs  won't  have thc 
same fcelings of loyalty to- 
ward the school,  commcnting 
that  many, like him,"can't live 
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Consumer specialist uncovers the media VOlUnteWS key to 
CAROL NELSON 
Feature Editor 

Herb  Wcisbaum,  consumer 
specialist  for KIRO Ncws, 
spoke  to Highlinc  Community 
College's  mass  media and 
Americangovemmentstudents 
on May 10. His speech fo- 
cused  on  two areas: media 
influence  on  public  policy and 
the media's  watchdog  role of 
business and government. 

In a joint teaching effoa 
Linda  Baker's  mass media 
class and Davidson Dodd's 
American  government  class 
have  been  meeting together 
twice a week to investigate the 
effects of the media  on  govem- 
ment. 

"The simple fact is that the 
government isn't doing  what 
the government, in my opin- 
ion,  should be doing,  which is 
watching  out for you  folks  and 
seeing  what's  going  on,*, said 
Wcisbaum.  According  to 
Weisbaum,  after  eight  years of 
deregulation all the resources 
have  bcen  taken  away  from the 
consumer  agencies  designed  to 
protcct the public. 

At the  same  time,  he  went 
on  to  cxplain  how  expensive 

.. - the media. A five- to  ten- 
minutenewsbroadcastcantake 
up  to  four  months of investiga- 
tion. 

Weisbaum carefully 
pointed  out  how  important it is  
to be fair and  factual  whcn 
investigatingapnoductorserv- 
ice. He must  address all sides 
of an issue  before  he  exposes 
the findings. A goad tnnion 
of his day is spent  talking to 
lawyers  regarding  issues of 
libel. "I'm known as the mil- 
lion dollar man," said  Weis- 
baum and laughed. 

Consumer  advocates cost 
companies a lot of money in 
legal fees which is why  many 
stations don't  have them, said 
Weisbarn. The biggest  law- 
suit in broadcasting  history, 
$550 million, was fded against 
Weisbaum  and his previous 
employer in Syracuse, New 
Yo&. Although  Weisbaum 
won  the  case, it cost the station 

c -  investigative  reporting is for 

'. W,OOO in legal fees. 

The Aids Prevention 
Project 

For more infomation 

Call 587=4999 

This number 
could save 
your life. 

Herb Weisbaum is o consume 

Weisbaum  feels the mcdia 
can do a lot to  influence  public 
policy.  Recent storics on pro- 
duce  and  pesticides  has an af- 
fcct on  the  way  we  eat  our 
food, according  to  Weisbaum. 
The media also has  kept the 
pressure on the Exxon com- 
pany  and the environmental 
issues. 

A big success story for 
Weisbaum  was the investiga- 
tion of Washington's  Lemon 
Law. Weisbaum  saw  the 
Lemon Law rewritten  after 
following a story for many 
months, The story involved a 
man  who  bought a faulty car 
and  the  dealer  who  could  not 
satisfactorily repair it or re- 
fund the purchaser's money. 
Today,  Washington's  Lemon 
Lawisthcmodeltowhicholher 
states refer. 

"I'm not anti-business," 
said Weisbum. "I'm against 
bad business." An invktiga- 
tion of mail-order  fiaud re- 
vealed a company took in $10 
million,  but  they  were only 
fined $100 thousand by the 

Ir specialist for KIRO. 

court. The company  thought of 
the $100 thousand as just the 
cost of doing  business,  said 
Weisbaum. He feels pcople 
who  do  business in this man- 
ner should be sent to prison. 
Whitecollarcrimc, in hisvicw, 
is unaccepta5le. 

"We*& accountable  to 
you,"said  Weisbaum  referring 
to the media. "Of course, 
there's times  when  we  cross 
thelineand we'retakentotask 
for it, but  that's  basically the 
job." 

Weisbawn  criticized the 
media in Seattle for having no 
media critics, He feels it's 
important  to  have the media 
expose  what is going  on  within 
itself. "All we  have to sell is 
our  credibility,"  said  Weis- 
bum. 

Weisbaum  summed  up the 
policy of his department at 
KIRO at h e  end of the  class: 
every  letter that comes in will 
be answered. 

Itcameasnosurpriscwhen 
he  told the class his avenge 
work week was 60 hours. 

1 Jnited success 

Volunteer  organizations 
literally affect  thousands of 
people;  people who volunteer 
kit time  ordonate  fmancially. 
United Way is one such or- 
ganization.  Jim Gallaway, 
King County  United  Way 
public  relations  director  said, 
"In its most reant campaign, 
the United Way raised 
$34,000,000 to aid communi- 
tites in the United  States and 
abroad." 

The funds raised by the 
United Way are distributed to 
established  non-profit  organi- 
zations. It presently provides 
funding for 149 agencies in 
King County. Many of the 
well - known agencies  include 
the Cancer  Society,  the  Heart 
and Lung  Association, Child 
Haven and Big Brothers. 
Volunteers in charge of plan- 
ning  and W i n g  distribution 
monitor the amount  reccivcd 
bytheorg,mizations  which will 
receive  funding.  According  to 
Gallaway, 89 percent of the 

moncy niscd is actually  givcn 
to thcsc organizations. When 
a financial  donation is made 
the  pcrson  donating is able to 
dccidc  whcn! the donation is 
scnt. 

Do college  students  donate 
time or money?  Dianne  Kuhn, 
program manager at United 
Way of King County said, "If 
they do,  they're  usually in- 
volved with a group or fmter- 
nity which q u i =  Volunteer 
hours," she said. 'This is not 
to say students aren't self-mo- 
tivated to volunteer," she went 
on  to  explain. Most fbll-time 
studentshaveaschedulewhich 
consists of school and work, 
school and family, or a combi- 
nation of all thrce, she said. 

The  United  Way uses 
computerized infomation to 
link the skills of the volunteer 
with the business of place 
where  they  would be most 
effective. "The United  Way is 
thc link between pcople that 
need and people  who  want to 
help,"  said  Gallaway. 

The heanbeat of the United 
Way arc its volunteers. If you 
are intercstcd, call 461-3706. 

ThrndcrWotd  Faculty  Survey 

You are  not obligated to put your  name  anywhere on this survey. 

1. How do you feel negotiations  are  progressing  between  the 
administration and  your union? 

2. Do you feel the  administration i s  negotiating in good faith? 
Very well- Okay,, Not i s  well as I'd like-  Poorly- 

Yes- No,, 
If no, please  explain. 

3. Do you feel that  you  are being properly represented by your 
union? 

Yes- No,, 
If no. please  explain. 

4. 'Will you  come  to  work in the fall without  a  new  contract,  simply 
continuing on the old one? 

Yes- No,, 
5. If your contract i s  renewed.  but the staff  union's i s  not will you 
cross over their picket lines? 

Yes- No,, 

The news staff at  the ThrrderWord would like to thank  you  for 
~ your cooperation in completing this  survey.  Please return it. before 
' Friday May 12, to  the .T-Word office in Building 10 room 105. or M/S ' 10-103. 

c 



BY 
Marty 
Pierce 

rcwnt elections. Quaylc  then 
scnt in the Indiana  National 
Guard to kccp  thc  peace. 
“I’m  going to prove  once and 

for all that thc Indiana  National 
Guard is not 3 bunch of 
whimps,” said Quaylc. 

However, the navigator  of 
the ship,  Capt.  Joscph  Hazlc- 
wood, a closc pcrsonal  fricnd 
of Quaylc’s  fathcr,  made a 
“slight cmr” and  launchcd an 
all-out  attack  on  Mazatlan, 

Bush Was Slain  by all IMiall -urd not a bunch 
radical, and 30 days  since Dan 
Quayle  has  assumcd the presi- of whimps:-Quayle 

week. 
“Dm Quaylc is what every 

God-fcaring,  rcd-blooded, 
flagwaving  American  pcrrrtnt 
wmts thcir  boy to grow  up to 
bc,” said the RCV. Jcny FaI- 
wcll in LhcPmidcnt’sdcfcnse. 

hi Quaylc’s smnd wcck in 
officc,  he  granted TV “jour- 
nalist”  Getaldo  Rivcra  an ex- 
clusive interview.  Howcvcr, 
after  comparing  himself  once 
again to Jack Kmcdy, Rivera 
exploded and punchcd  Quayle 
in the  nose.  Rivera is pleading 
justifid assault. 

Later that wcck,  Quayle, 
add~~xlthe muntry’shugena- 
tional  dcbt  and  suggested  that 
the  United States sell back 
Alaska to the Soviet Unidn. 
“It’s so cold,  and  now  with  that 
oil thing, wc might as well gct 
what we can out of it,” Quayle 
said. 

Last wcek after Supreme 
Court  Justice  Sandra Day 
O’Conner  migned,  Quayle 
appointed  Judge Wopner to fill 
thcvacantSupmneCouItseat. 
“I watch People’s Court all the 
time. I think he’s a real smart 
guy, and I trust his judgement,” 
Quayle said at the press con- 
fcmceinwhichheannouncxd 
Woptlcr’s nomination. 

I 

Where’s  George now? 

Other Quayle  appointees 
{much of Bush’s  cabinct re- 
signed after Quayle  took  ofo 
fie) included  Vanna Whitc as 
&cmtary of Education, “Bc- 
cause  she’s  such a wonderful 
spcllcr.”  Olivcr North was 
namcd  Vice-Prcsident af’let 
his  pardon,  “because  he’s a 
grcat guy  and he needs a job.” 
Quayle  appointed Clint 
Eastwoad as secretary of De- 

* fense, “Let’s see those corn- 
mics mess with US now? 
Quayle  said. John Tower was 
named  Drug Czar. “who 
knows moE abut the sub- 

ject?’, 

problems  but I think Dan 
Quayle is  an American  hero. I 
don’t  cam  what  anybody says,” 
Vice-Pmidcnt North said. 

Asked if he feels he is truly 
qualificd  to  occupy the Oval 
Office  Quayle  said,  “Yeah, I 
think so. All I know is 1 think 
it’s a really neat job and I’d 
like to keep this job for the rest 
of my life.” 

“I know he’s having his . 

I LONG LIVE 
GEORGE BUSH !! I 

Uncle George returns tor a slight vacation 
4 

BY 
Kallen 
Jenne 

My Uncle  Georgevisited  again 
last Saturday,  he  popped in and 
wanted  to  go fly fishing  and  throw a 
few  horseshoes. I t  was to be an 
exciting  time  for all. 

He flew in on a small  plane, 
leaving Air Force  One  for  the big 
boys upstairs in the War Room. He 
didn’t  really  want  todraw  any  atten- 
tion  to  himself;  he  just  wanted  to 
spend  some  relaxation  time  with  his 
friends. 

His limo was  great; i t  had a 
fully stocked  wet-bar  and,  well,  we 
utilized i t  fully.  Among the  other 
items of interest  he  had in the limo 
were  a  phone  and  television. We 
soon arrived  at  my  house  where  we 
continued  to  indulge in vodka left 
over  from  a  recent  party.  When  we 
emptied  the  Absolut  (imported  from 
Finland),  he  refused  to  drink  the 

Stolychnia  on  account of i t  being 
“Satan’s brew. If Americans start 
buying  their booze their  emnomy 
will bounce  back in no  time.” I 
assume  he  was referring  to  Gorby 
and  the  Red  menace. 

He ordered  us  back into the  car. 
I tried to  dissuade  him,  citing  the 
local DWI laws. He said,  “Hell, I’ll 
drive. I figure  no  cop in his right 
mind  would  give  the  president  a 
ticket.” 

We  were  back  on  1-5  heading 
in the  general  direction of Seattle 
before  you  could  say  “Dan  Quayle” 
five times  quick  without  laughing. 

I have  to tell you  that  his  driv- 
ing wonied me a little. He didn’t 
really  weave;  he’d  go  straight  and 
then jerk the  wheel  spasmodically 
into a different  lane.  What  could 
you  expect ... he  probably  drove  that 
way  when  he  wasn’t  plowed. 

Well, we  ended  up in Pioneer 
Square  at Larry’s slamming  vodka 
and  tonics  with  a  couple of the  local 
degenerates.  The  amazing  thing was 
that  no  one  seemed  to  =cognize 
him. I thought  one  older  guy did, as 
his  eyes  got  large  and  his  face  be- 
came  bright  red,  but it turned  out  to 
be indigestion. 

After several  hours, the jour- 
nalistic  side of my  schizophrenic 
P2lf  took  over  and I started  pumping 

him  for  information, 
“What  about  Noriegaand  Pan- 

ama, what’s  going  to  happen  down 
there?” I queried. 

He looked  confused  for  a  mo- 
ment,  butquicklyrecoveredand fired 
back  “Well, I hope  to  assess  the situ- 
ation  and  act  accordingly.” 

Hell, his  speech  writers had 
him  primed. I asked the  standard 
follow-up  question,  “And  how  might 
that be?” 

“We rn still in the  assessment 
phase. There are a  multitude of 
options  available  to  us,”  said  he, 

“How long  do  you  think  that’ll 
take?’ 

“We  hope  to  have  the  situation 
understood  by  next fall.” 

Six months  was a long  time.., 
or was it  18 months? Oh well, I 
thought  better of pursuing  the  for- 
eign affairs line of questioning  and 
switched to thedomestic bnt .  “How 
about  this  banning of assault rifles, 
won’t  that  hurt  the  amount of N.R.A. 
PAC money  that  your  campaign 
receives?” 

“Hell no,  who arc they  going  to 
support if they  don’t  support me? 
Besides, I’m going to lift the  ban on 
imports as soon  as  things  cool  down. 
The  important  thing  to  remember i s  
that guns  don’t kill school  children; 
psychopathic  homicidal  maniacs kill 

school  children.” 
Hmm,..soundedlikesomething 

off a  bad  bumper  sticker.  “What 
about this Bonn  government  thing?’ 
I asked in reference  to  Gorby  and 
Kohl’s plan  to  eliminate some nukes. 

“I don’t rightly  know. I guess 
we’ll  just  pull all of our troops  out 
and  see  what  happens. I t  islike1 was 
telling  Ted  Koppel  the  other  day: 
the  West  German’s  would  go  broke 
in a  day if the U.S. of A. wasn’t 
there.” 

“How i s  Ted?” 
“Oh,  he’s  fine,  ‘cept his barber 

butched his hair again. I swear, him i I ’  
and Dave  Letterman  have  the  worst 
haircutson TV. . . between  them  and 
Pat  Sajak  you  have  a  geek  on  every :, 

network.” 
Somebody  grumbled  some- 

thing  about  Letterman  being his 
uncle so we  thought it prudent  to 
leave. 

On our  way  back  to  my  house 
he  only ran two or three cars off the 
road;  and I’m pfetty sure  that  car- 
load of kids waso.k, He dropped me 
off, uttering something  about 
“maniac  drunken  domacrat  drivers 
killing people 2’ and  tore off into 
the  night. He said he’d be back this 
weekend  to go drinking once  again, 
but,  somehow, I don’t  think  he’s 
gonna  make it. 
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Bryan 
Smith 

Computers  are fast chang- 
ing  how  veterinary  medicine 
is taught. 

Computers  teach  courses, 
Serve as vast information cen- 
ters with both text and pic- 
tuns, and  aid in diagnosis. 
Many  veterinary  collegessuch 
as Purdue,  Cornell, Missis- 
sippi  State,  and  the  University 
of Georgia, use computers  to 
teach  courses with  great  suc- 
cess. 

For example,  Purdue Uni- 
versity's  College of Veteri- 

nary  Medicine  uses compt- 
ers  to  teach anatomy. Purdue 
is developing an interactive 
computcr  teaching  system to 
decrcase t k  number of ani- 
mals required  for  teaching, 
without  compromising stu- 
dent  learning. 

In =placing  animals with 
computers, the school  had  to 
be sure that what the students 
see on  the screen they will see 
in the flesh. The challenge is 
to  produce  a  sufficient  mirror 
of reality  to  produce mc?gni- 
tion. 

The first program  developed 
for  veterinary  medicine in- 
struction  was an interactive 
mapping of the cranial nerves, 
It  currently is used in the anat- 
omy classes.  Focusing  on  the 
ventral  scction of the  brain, 
the program teachcs  the stu- 
dents the namcs, locations ,urd 
distribution of thc  nerves by 
means of graphic  and  random 

question  generation. 

A spinal  column  program 
was  recently  developed  for 
clinical  applications. The pro- 
gram  includes  graphics of the 
spinal sections  and signs of 
lesions within the spinal  col- 
umn. 

It is a  general belief that 
computers will make  learning 
more efficient.  Computer- 
based teaching is self  paced. 
People leam indifferent ways. 
Some like to memorize  neme 
names first and then figure out 
the functiom of those nerves. 
Others associate  functions 
with locations,  then learn the 
names. This system  allows thc 
students  to leam in the best 
way they can, in order to re- 
tain the knowledge. 

At Cornell's  New York State 
College of Veterinary  Medi- 
cine,  computers are used cx- 
tensively.  Cornell  recently 

completed a micmomputer 
lab for its students. 

The college  uses  seven1 
computer  diagnostic  pro- 
grams, one of which is called 
"Provides."  Provides will 
prompt the students  for  his- 
torical  findings and ask thc 
student  othcrqucstions  to  keep 
the students'  minds  sharp. 

Otherprograms  worked  with 
at Come11  include:  embryol- 
ogy  simulation,  nutrition ra- 
tion  balancing,  animal herd 

- health,  pharmacology  and 
more  physiological  programs. 

Computers in veterinary 
medicine are being  compared 
to flight simulators for pilots. 
It's not  a  substitute for flying, 
but it allows  mistakes  to  be 
made that can be learned  from. 
Computers can also  duplicate 
more difficult and rare asses 
which  might  not be Seen in the 
clinics. 

Mississippi  State  Unrversity 
tcquircs  students  to  have 
computers. The school's  ba- 
sic philosophy is that comput- 
ers arc information  manage- 
ment  tools. As these  students 
become  Veterinarians  and 
move  into the 2 1st century, 
major  changes will be occur- 
ring. An individual  veterinar- 
ian will not be able  to  rcmem- 
ber or  know all the latest infor- 
mation  available. 

At the University of Geor- 
gia,  vidcodiscs and computers 
are being  used  to  teach  pathol- 
ogy  courses as well as to  simu- 
late  clinical cases. In the fu- 
ture  many  schools hope to see 
the computers  and  videodiscs 
linked  together,  creating an il- 
lustrated  answer  book. 

Hopcfully with thc advent of 
computers in medicine, 
schools will turn  the  out  best 
veterinarians  and  medical  pro- 
fessionals  possible. 

Student newsnaloers: 

Should they report the news or review it? 

"However little some may think of common newspapers, to a wise man they 
appear the urk of God for the safety of the people. a 

"Pennsyhmniu Gazette, January 7, 7 768 

responsibility.  to  the  commu- w e n  a  student reporter answer  a  question  for  the  the  respect of their peers as 
nity  which  surrounds  them - starts asking  qucStiOns  there newspaper, it goes into the well as their individual  intcg- 
not just a  few  members of that arethose whcmay  beoffended public's  view. I t  venturn out rity. 
community but all of them. or COmnd  that it is not the intotheworldwhemhosewho 
With that in mind,  the  student student's  place to be asking. may be! affected  by  a  decision If student reporters are 

Newspapershavelong hen  journalist  must try to  find  the However, if those same  stu- or  policy  can see it and  react  to  doing their job responsibly, 
ansidered the watchdogs  of stories  which affect the most dent reporters were  siUing in it. 
the community. I t  has been p p l e  in that  community, someone's  classmom,  they By  bringing  what alnady which  includes  finding the 
said bfom that "physicim whereasprofkssionalreporters would be encouraged to ask exigs as a  problem, Or what  news  which  exists and not 

the ailing and lawyers areexpected to find out  what is  questions.  What is the differ-  might h o m e  a  problem,  out  waitingunti1  everything  isover 
serve justice."humalistsserve  going  on in the largercommu-  ence  between  that ClaSSrOam into the open, the student and then  *Viewing it, they 
&mth, msstatementstands nity. Being  negligent in their and the journalism  classroom?  newspaper is finding the news  Should  have the Corn- 
true whether the journalist  duty to w n  the facts to the which WAY exists,  not CE- ing to  them. with their integ- 
writes fortheNew YodcTimes  cotlege community, student It's simple  when  teachers  ating it. If those reponen nty ;uldcoumge,they  willcon- 
or Highline  Community  Col-  journalists are like "a  doctor arc forced  to  answer  questions  overlook the responsibilities time to be the watchdogs of 

, lege's  ThundcrWord. refusing aid to a critical pa- in class;  they  are  doing SO in that the job of a  journalist  en- the Hcc COmUfitY 

*WE  INSURE  MOTORCYCLES 
*WE INSURE CARS 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

FOR A "QUK QUOTE' 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB 
24 EXPOSURES 

1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO  6.99 

CALL 
878-9444 

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE 
ECONOMY PRICING" 

TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF YOUR 
TRAVEL PLANS 

CALL 
878-0444 
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Job hunting? 

Student searches the job bulletin board located in Building six. Photo by Ray David. 

Job Placement  Center offers 
employment leads 
CHRIS ANDERSON 
Stafl Reporter 

Summertime, i s  nearing  and  that 
haunting,  four-letter word i s  inevi- 
table: work. 

Highline Community  College 
offers a valuable  resource  to i ts  
students  to  ease  the  frustrations of 
job hunting - the  Job  Placement 
Center (PC). 

The JPC  gives HCC students lev- 
erage in gaining  employment. “Em- 
ployers are more  apt  to hire them,” 
said Molly Reitz, program assis- 
tant.  “Employers  think  they are re- 
sponsible  and  dependable. There 
are good, quality students from 
here.” 

Located in the  upper level of 
Building 6, the JPC provides  stu- 
dents with area job openings, in- 
cluding infomation about  wages, 
hours,  duties,  and qu4fications. 

I t  i s  availabe  to  students  who  are, 
or have  been,  registered  at HCC. 

To utilize this  resource  a  student 
must fill out  an  application  at  the 
JPC office which will then be en- 
tered into the  computer. Enrolled 
HCC students remain on  the com- 
puter, while graduates  stay on for 
120 days.  Students  may scan the 
job placement bulletin board and 

clipboards forjobs of interest. Upon 
finding one, the job identification 
number (up to  three  per  day) i s  
given  to  the JPC office in return for 
an interview reference  card.  This 
referral lists the firm name,  address 
and  whom  to  contact for an inter- 
view. 

The JPC makes available 200- 
250 jobs  to iln average of 30 stu- 
dents a day. 
The fields of employment  include: 

clerical,  computer/data  entry, retail 
sales,  medical/dental,  restaurant, 
hotel, child care, driving, teaching/ 
tutoring, janitorial/housecleaning, 
live-in, and  landscaping,  to  name  a 
few. 

Jobs  posted  on  the  clipboards art 
positions in schools,  colleges,  and 
universities;  public  and  private 
companies;  state  and  federal  agen- 
cies;  the city and Port of Seattle; 
and  on-going  positions with com- 
panies  generally  needing  help. All 
needed  information is posted on 
the  clipboards so it i s  not  necessary 
to refer  to the JPC office with the 
exception of restaurant and child 
care positions. 

I c c  
Top tips for job hunters 



Hello is ava,ilable 

ch . 

Bette McAro of the Women‘s Center offers resume and job-search  advice. 
Photo by Kevin Tallrnadge. 

Women’s Center helps job hunters 
BETHANY MORRIS 
StClrrReporter 

Graduation  and  summer  are  rapidly  ap- McAra teaches  resume  writing  and  critiqu- 
proaching and many  students will be looking ing, as well as  workshops  about finding  jobs. 
for  jobs.  One  place a student  could  look for a She  said  that  the  main  difference  between  find- 
job i s  at  the  Women’s  Center.  Conaary to ing a job through  the  Women’s  Center  and  the 
popular  belief,  the  Women’s  Center job board Job Placement  Center in Building 6 i s  the  indi- 
i s  open to both  men  and  women. vidualized  attention. McAra sitsdown  with  the 

The  Women’s  Center  offers  employment  op-  person  seeking  assistance  and  helps him or  her 
portunities  for  wo&n  returning  to work, Most  find a job tailored  to  their  abilities. “I give a 
of the  listings  available are for  full-time,  per-  little  more  one-on-one,”  said McAra. 
manent  positions. It also offers listings  which  Some of the  upcoming  workshops  include: 
would be of interest  to  men.  Though  the  center “Is Your Resume  Ready?’ May 17 from 6:30 
often  was  considered a place  only for women,  to 8 p.m. and again  on May 3 1 from 10 to 1 1 :30 
i t  also  offers  listings  which would be of interest  a.m.;  and  “Resume Help for  Those Making 
to men. Bette McAra, who i s  in charge of job Career  Changes” May 18 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
placement  through  the  Women’s  Center, said Those interested  can call the  Women’s  Center, 
that  she  has a lot more men now coming  to ask ext. 340, to  sign  up. 
for  help in their  hunt for work, She said that The Women’s  Center will be closing  for the 
manyofthemenhaveheardaboutth~available summer  on  June 15 and will be opening  at  the 
services such as ltsumt .writing from friends,  beginning of fall quarter. 
girl friends,  or  their  mothers. 

Interns earn credits 
ANN MARIE HANEY 
S t d  Reporter 

Nearly 200 of Highline Community  Col- 
lege’s  students are making  professional  con- 
tacts, testing  career  choices,  and  adding vdu- 
able  work  experiences  to  their resumes. Most 
are getting  paid  for it. They  are  students of the 
Cooperative  Education  Program,  which HCC 
offers  to  students in approximately 27 differ- 
ent  programs  on  campus.  Some  vocational 
programs  such  as  education  even  require  this 
work experience component for 
graduation,while in most  others it is optional 
but  strongly  recommended. Liberal arts stu- 
dents  can  participate in the  co-op  programs 
though  courses  such  as  psychology,  speech, 
writing,  and  business. 

This  program  combines  classroom  instruc- 
tion  with  actual  work  experience  related  to  the 
student’s  career  interests  and  major  course of 
study.  Students  may  participate in this  pro- 
gram either  by  attending  school full or  part 
time.  Students  may  work in more  than  oneco- 
op  area, so if an incorrect  choice i s  made  they 
can  redirect  their  program  with  the  help of 
their  instxuctor. While an employer is  not 
required  to  offer a student  permanent  employ- 
ment  after  graduation,  approximately 50 per- 
cent of the  co-op  students  remain in their  jobs. 

If you are currently in a job  that  relates  to 
your  academic  major,  you  may  be  able  to  get 
co-op  credit  by  implementing  newly  -learned 
skills  into the  job.  Students  may  earn up to 10 
credits  while  pursuing  their  education  at HCC, 
depending  on  the  pro-. 

“Students are not  getting  college credit for 
just  having a job but  for  learning  new skills,” 
says Melora  Battisti,  program  specialist of the 
Cooperative  Education  Program. 

. The  students  earn  credit for setting  and 
achieving  learning  objectives in the  workplace. 
Students  earn  one  credit  for  each 50 hours of 
work  experience.  Weekly  seminars are held 
on  campus  to  teach  students  about  human 
relations in work environments  and  topics 
related to the  student’s  studies. 

If you are interested in a co-op  program, 
contact  Chris Miller in the Job Place,ment 
Office or Melora  Battisti in the  Cooperative 
Education Office in Building 9. 
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Animals suffer for science 

Experiments 
create debate 
BRYAN SMITH 
Staff Reporter 

Fourteen million animals  die  each  year for 
safety  tests  to  benefit  humans. Many people 
feel tkse safety tests are so cruel  that  they  have 
difficulty reading  about  them, let alone seeing 
photographs.  Substances  tested can be any- 
thing:  cosmetics,  oven  cleaners,  furniture pol- 
ish or drain  cleaners. 

An employee  at  Biosearch,  a  company  which 
conducts  product  testing  on  animals, com- 
mented,  "Once  you  have been here  a  few  days, 
you  lose respect for all living things. The rats 
are getting  dosed with four or five chemicals. 
We actually  don't  even know which  chemical 
thcy'n:  dying  from." 

"Once you have been  here a few days, 
you lose respect for all living things." 

For at  least four decades  these  tests  have  been 
performed on animals.  Substances  are dropped 
into the eyes of immobilized animals. The ani- 
mals  are then studied  for  a  72-hour period to 
check  the  deterioration of the  eye  tissue. The 
animals'  reactions  include  swollen  eyelids, 
ulcerations,  bleeding,  blindness  and  complete 
deterioration of the  eye. 

People for the Ethical  Treatment of Animals 
(PETA) leads  a  movement  to  reform the testing 
procedures, thc use of animals, and the way the 
big companies  use  their  testing  resources. In- 
side  sources  from  some of the  testing  compa- 
nies  note  that no one  looks  for  antidotes  to  cure 
reactions  to  test  substances. PmA asks how 
looking at  reactions  and  not for antidotes will be 
beneficial to humans. 

The Food and Drug Administration  does not 
require  companies  to do any  testing  on  animals. 
All the FDA says;"Each  ingredient in a  product 
must be substantiated for safety prior  to  market- 
ing." PETA members  note that behind the 
glcaping teeth, h e  shiny  hair,  and  the  clean 
skin  seen on television, lie many sad and  grue- 
some  stories. 

Acute Toxicity tests.  These tests m for test- 
ing the level or amount of substance it  takes to 
kill an animal.  Substances are forced  through  a 
tube into the animals'  stomaches or through 
holes  cut in their  throats. It  can be injeckd 
intravenously or intramuscularly. It can also be 
injected,  !qto the lining of their  abdomen or 
under the$ skin, inhaled, or applied  to the eyes, 
rectum orragina * .  Observers  watch the animals . .  

go thFough  many reactions: convulsions; la- 
bored bmthing; diarrhea; skin eruptions; and 
bleeding  from the eyes,  nose, or mouth. 

The M a z e  Test. This test is  used evcry time 
a  company  wants to come Out with a "new" or 
"'new and impmved"  product,  according to a 
PETA spokesman. If they &an@ one ingredi- 
ent,  the  product i s  re-tested. The test involves 
taking l00milligramsoftheconcentratedprod- 
uct  and  dripping it into the eyes of nine rabbits. 
Technologists  study the results. During the test, 
the  rabbits  receive no anesthesia or pain-reliev- 
ing drugs  because,  according to Time maga- 
zinc,  the  technologists  say it would  interfere 
with the test. 

Since 1927, according  to  government rec- 
ords, approximately 5 million dogs,  rabbits, 
rats, monkeys and other  animals  have  been 
killed in the Maze test. The test is labeled 
'LDSO' (Lethal Dose 50). The test period lasts 
until 50 percent of the test group dies,  which  can 
be from  two to four  weeks. The remaining sur- 
vivors are then killed, 

PIETA'S biggest  complaint  about the LDSO 
test is that it does not accurately  measure human 
health hazards and is crude and imprecise. 

Resultsvary  fmm  individual  toindividual, based 
on  many  external  factors. 

In order to gain  ground  against ole large 
corporations, PETA seck the help of many 
volunteer  activists. These volunteers  do  under- 
covet  investigation within the testing labs, talk 
to insiders and obtain  inside  information. 
MembersincludemusiciansHowatdJones,The 
BSZs, Dionm Wanrvick, X and Natalie Mer- 
chant and film stars Rue  McClanahan, Mink 
Stole and Liz Taylor, 

3 ;  
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PETA is promoting The C o m e r  Products 
Safe  Testing  Act (H.R. 163s) which has been 
introduced  to the U.S. Congress, This act  would 
ban the use of the LDSO tests in federally- 
wed laboratories. 

To help develop cases against the companies, 
PETA infonns the general public and raises 
public  awareness of the testing procedures. For 
instance, PETA publicizes the fact that h o w -  
hold and cosmetic  companies  make billions of 
dollars  each  year, Yet no profits are put  into  de- 
veloping some fom  of non-animal  testing. 

The non-animal  alternative  testing  methods 
which  could be used include cell cultures, skin 
tissue  cultures from cadavers,  chicken  egg 
membranes, find even  computer  simulation 
models, 

"With the current  evidence,  using  animals is 
acrudemeasureof  safety  to  humans,"  states Dr. 
Andrew  Rowan, assistant dean ofTufts Univer- 
sity School of Medicine. 'The results hold no 
comparison to the effect of a  substance  on  a 
human  being." 

"WM the current  evidence, using 
animals i s  a crude measure of safety 
to humans." 

An anonymous  animal  caretaker  told PETA: 
"I work in the lab because I teally care about  the 
animals. There's nothing I can do  to  get  them 
out of here, although  every  few  months I take 
home  anotherNorwegian rat or a rabbit. But my 
presence here, and people knowing how I feel, 
stops any of the spontaneous,  sadistic things 
that can  happen. Before I came, there wcre 
many weekends when these animalsdidn't  even 
have  water. I can help in that way, even if I can't 
ultimately save  their  lives." 

In response to public pressun, ard due  to the 
petsistence of PET'A, the% are many  compa- 
nies which are not  using animals. Some  compa- 
nies are already trying to d u c e  the amount of 
testing and number of animals usexi. 

b 
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Reagan on Rushmore? 
Republicans on drugs! 

The Young Americans for Freedom organization i s  
advocating'a  campaign to place President Reagan's head 
on Mt. Rushmore  alongside  George Washington (Father 
of our Country), Abraham Lincoln (emancipator of the 
Union), Thomas Jefferson  (author of the Declaration of 
Independence), and Thwdore Roosevelt  (instigator of the 
national parks system). . . 

Reagan's head on Mt. Rushmore? You've got to be 
joking! Why should we have the most ecologically 
destructive  president in recent  history presirved in granite 
at  one of our national parks? H e  was  the  worst  president 
for supporting womens'  rights. H e  cut spending for 46- 
cation,  welfare and social security. And he managed to 
triple the naaonal debt. That's  what he should be remem 
bered for, not deified with other  presidents  that  actually 
did something for the  people of the United States. 

If you are asked  your opinion,just say no to Reagan's 
head in stone! Vote yes to have him answer  the  unsolved 
mystery of Iran-Contra! 

Spring 1989 Uwuw~a~We~o Reporters 

Chris  Anderson '. Alan  Brozovich 
Kathleen  Brown . .. . .. . Leah.'Canton 

Ann Marie Haney ' . Russdl'Knuuttila 
Regina Huening .' Susan  Lochner 
Bethany Morris : ' .  " . . 'James Rude ' .  

Erik Seehals ' : Catherine Scott :': I 
Kimberly Tuppei . . . .  . . (. Larry  'Snyder;. Jr, . ' 

Remrters, 

Laura BOV-' . . . ' .  - Kari"tsinger. . 

Danny  Cantu , , 
' . . . . ..:: .Dave Gause . . . 

. .  

'Attendance j policies reconsidered 
there. Good instructom rn not 
talking  textbooks! Texts are 
static, an instructor,  dynamic. 
Passing  ancxam  requires  vcry 
diffcrcnt behaviors than appro- 
priate  firnctioning in rcal lifc. 
I t  is more  important  my  stu- 
dents  know  how  psychologists 
think  and  act  profcstionally (I 
tcach  psychology) than simply 
the"co1d  facts"  glcancd  from a 

In thc  rcccnt  issue of the the 
THUNDERWORD (April 7 )  
an  uncrcditcd  caption  "Atten- 
dance  Policics: Who necds 
'em?"  appeared. The ideas  sct 
forth in that bric f caption are so 
foreign to lcaming  that I am 
proffcring  a  viewpoint I hope 
will make this conccpt an 
ongoing  discussion. 

tcxt or xqucstcd  on  tcst. 
Anothcr cmr  of judgcmcnt 

common  among  studcnts is that 
texts  arc  sacrcd.  Just  bccausc 
words  are  printcd  docs  not 
make  thcm, or thc concepts 
bchind thcm,  spccial.  Thc  larg- 
est challcngc  for  cducators is 
to  tcach  what is  k ing called 
today "critical thinking." I havc 

I 'As a veteran  faculty  member. . . I 
would pot consider  taking  responsibil'lty 
for  "learning"  without  an  attendance 
policy.' 

---Stirling Larsen 

As a  veteran  faculty  mem- 
bcr, Le.,  over 20 ycars  teaching 
in highcr education at three 
different  universities and col- 
leges, I would llpt consider 
takiigrcsponsibility for"1eam- 
ing"  without an attendance 
policy. Students oftcn mistake 
education  for content leam- 
ing facts  and  data,  and  passing 

l exams. It is  part of this, but 

to  have living, functioning 
minds in front of mc to do that. 

Furlhennore, those minds 
have to come prepared  for  the 
process.  Out of tcspect for  my 
profcssionalism,I  wouldnevcr 
"operate'* in thc classroom if 
the minds thcrc are not ready 
for that  proccss to take place. I 
have to see a mind in action to 
know what its shape and  con- 

tent are. I am askcd  to  evaluate 
that, and to  address thc next 
phase of mental "growth? I 
cannot  do that from  tcst scorns 
alone. They may be concrete, 
but that is only thc -. 
Attcndana does  not  insure 
prcparation,  but I cannot  judge 
prcparation if the mind is not 
thcrc. Both arc rcquired if the 
p m s s  is to happcn. 

Education is serious  busi- 
ness. k t ' s  not kid oursclvcs 
about  what it takcs. It takcs 
time. I t  takes preparation. I t  
takcs profcssional  cvaluation 
and intervention. It takcs a lot 
of talking  and  interacting. I t  
takcs  exposurc  to  idcas  and 
conflict. How can thcse hap- 
pen if minds  are  not  togcthcf! 

Community  collcgc  stu- 
dents an: oftcn  hard  working 
and  highly  motivated. How- 
ever, you  cannot bc all things 
at once. If you  axe an em- 
ploycc, a parent,  a  husband or 
wifc,  you know you  cannot 
fulfill all roles  cqually  well. 
Being a student also takes time. 
If you  choose  to be other than 
in a  classroom,  you  are  at  that 
momcnt  choosing to be other 
than a  studcnt.  We  can  bless 
each other for  our  human at- 
tributes, but let's  not  mistake 
that for king thc same as aca- 
demic growth. You want 
studcnthood,  give me your 
mind to work with! Can you 
do that without  being  there? 

I "glimpsed" if the  mind is  not I ' " " - 

I 

Abortion Backlash m i d m  many frcton: our gd in 
And in matting these rules, we must 

I am a woman. I have bonre a child. life, wether a child would fit in, and if 
I have gone through a pregnancy and not;  what  must be done to pwcnt 
a high risk delivery. I b w  what an that. But to make  a "mistake** and 
emotional .nd time consuming expe- then decide to "throw 3re baby  out 
rim can h m  cmcqtitm with the bath water" just is not right. 
through chil-g. SoinpartIagreewithsomeofthe 

Iagreethatinincasesabcntion of the "operrtian R ~ S C U ~  
shouldbeanoption. In thecueof  AndIamaChrisliah Butto 

howledge that achild will (not  may) Rescue scum" into the same category 
beseverelyatrisk.  Suchasschildthat is also not right. I do not agree with 
will have CUDS, t child that will be somc of theit vicws. There probably 
severcly  deformed, a child that will rrcmanypabple,eventhosethatdon't 
not live, even to be a toddlcr. Yess participate in any religion that  have 
th~theoptianshouldbeavaitable for feeling s i m i i a  to mine. To say  that 
abortion. our "thinking belongs in the 17th 

But, even then is it right? I'm not century dong with the rest of their 
dogmatic in my views on Nit. Con- babblew is not just unfakit's exes- 
s i d a  thk even with a normal preg- she,  
nancy  norhing is guaranteed To use examptcs of people that 
I a p  with you that''tot0ul Icg.liu- exccssivc in their actions, saying that 

tion, which  allow's  women to have m " they  decide  what is tight for the rest 
abortion rrbitruily because of their of US" and using  only references of 
lack of planning,  may not be the an- Christians may lead others to th i i  
SWQ." Dcf'jmitdy, education, plan- that dl Christians fcel the same tu 

ning, and wen abstinence are the an- they do. It  may also lead some to 

As Uncle Larry said in regards to lar fdmgs arc Christians. Isn't that 
m e n d u r a , * *  stopworrying abwt...the "guilt by association?" Isn't that the 
rules, urd start following thcm." same  as bcing guilty before k ing  
Applying that to thii situation,  we oicd? Or is it just journalism  that 
have to makcour own individual NICS. sells? 

rap, incelsk or possibly evcn in the lump all Christians or 'operation 

swcts. believe that all people who  have timi- 

In life we aren't guaranteed any- 
thing. Not wen lifc. We could be 
leading a ncmnd life and then killed 
by  drive by shooting. What if instead 
we were severely disabled or our t i e  
altcred? consider the same thought 

caned. planning and flexibility are 
necessary. That is, if you plan to not 
have a child ord then do, you sbuld 
have anothm plan to be flexible to 
either  raise  the child or Jlow it to k 
adopted. 

(asshole)" why I fa1 this way, I 
wouldn't  spout" according to Jesus in 
chaPtefwhatevcr,he saysthis..." " h a 1  
wouldn't CVUI be necessary. All 1 
would  have to say is  what I've pevi- 
ously stated in this response, or in 
othcr  words "Use logic." (Don't 
people even think?) 
If you make a mistake, you  pay the 

consequences. And if a child  can k 
called a consequence, it% a beautiful 
umsqucnce. 

ed note: Kevin T a l M g e  did nut u s d  

the word Christian ome in his edito. 
rial. It b ow view that he in no way 
either directly or indirectly, crrscurlrcc 
Christicvrdom in general. 
The T- Word edited her letter PT timc 

would allow 

pattrm Whae UI urrborn Child is c ~ n -  

I f  you ask this 'hti-choia 

--Viki Sue  Smithburg 
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entertainment 0 ; .  

At 44, Townshend back for one 

Kallen Jenne 
Edftor-in-Chief 

If the Who were the  four  horsemen of the apocalypse d k d  
fock and roll. Pete Townshend  must be consided to be 

primary  control for the  group,  fircd  the  currcnt  drummcr, Doug 
Sandcn,  and  hired  an  anarchistic  powcr  drummer  namcd Kcilh 
Moon. Thc only  thing that rcmaincd  was  dropping Colin 
Dawson from vocals and  moving  Daltrcy from lead  guitar  to 
vocals. 

When thcy moved  from  a  quintct  to  a  quartct  thcy  changcd 
thcir n m c  back to thc  Who  as a publicity  ploy. 

I t  took two years  forTownshcnd  to  take  over  the  writing  and 
philosophical  duties of thc  band. Thc band, which  had  always 
maintabcd a  following in thc British tccnagc  working-class 
cliquc,tl~e, mods,  startcd  to cxploit  their  meager  following - 
bringing to thc forc-front of the  London  club  sccne in 1965. 

.'I. 

t 

'Some People 
say to be a 
performer 
you've got to 
have that 
technique of 
being able to 
forget all your 
trouples and 
go up there." 

-Pete Towhshend 

Townshmd's story runs parallel to that of the mods. 
Records rrtleacPA the "I Can't Explain" single on Jan 

15,196!5. The song went as high as the British Top Ten befoxe 
subddmg slowly into the annals of rock history. 

Thc &roup's next release, "Substitute," reached number 
three in England the following summer.  Other singles included 
the mini-anthem "Anyway, Anyhow, Anywherpr." In late 1965, 
stardom wasjllst amund thecomerwith the release of 

"My Generation," a teenage anthem that 

Townshend live outings - have all been positive, 
and this promises to be  equally  as good. 

Happy  Birthday,  Pcte. 

I 
I 
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Bon Jovi cranks out noise 
By Paige Kerrigan 
Staff Reporter 

I 

I t  was  amazing. No, not thc 
conccn itself, but the fact th3t I mct 
23,000 p p l c  in onc  night. Nonc 
wcrc  too  fricndly.  Occasionally I 
mct a pcrson  who  was  scmi-politc. 
Instcad of "Gct thc hell out of my 
way," they'd  say, *'Do you  mind?" 

Wcdncsday, May 10, the rock 
group  Bon  Jovi  playcd a concat in 
the Tacoma  Dome.  The  opening 
act,  Skid  Row,  was an intcrcsting 
tactic to gct  diffcrcnt typcs of 
pcoplc to support this show. Skid 
Row is a had rock band that is  not 
cvcn in the  same  class as Bon Jovi. 
But  none  thc less, thc Domc fillcd 
with eager fans ready to rock out. 

! 

I 

I 

corn3  Domc  would  not  evcn 
compare  to the worst car s t c m  
system,  but  Wednesday  night 
proved  just how bad a good  group 
can sound. Granted, Bon  Jovi  can 
put on a  show,  but  whcn  you  can't 
dcciphcr  the  noisc  (noticc I say 
noise)  coming  out of thc sound 
system,  even a show from Bon 
Jovi can fall apart. 

Jon  Bon  Jovi,  lead  singer  and 
main  attraction,  couldn't  keep his 
voice as powerful as the bass of the 

music. I t  wasn't as sttong as in the 
prcvious  concert  tour last year. 

Lead  guitar  player  Ritchic 
S3mbora  was  seen  only  oncc: 
throughout  the  night . But I did hcar 
his  voice all during the conccrt. 
Too bad Bon  Jovi  and Sambora 
couldn't  gct  thcir  harmonizing 
togcthcr. 

Speaking of sccing  group 
mcmbcrs; I only  saw  Bon  Jovi a 
total of six or  scvcn  times.  By  thcn 
thc cxcitcmcnt of actually  secing 
what I paid  money for was  too 
much for me  to  takc, so I lost  count. 
But I know it was around six or 
seven. 

obnoxious  at  the  Dome. The floor 
is not  a great place to be, unless 
you  don't  mind  having 15,000 
people you don't know very wcll 
squishing  you  into a flattcncd 
pancake just because  ;'ou  wanted to 
be up front. Anothcr possibility if 
youk female is to  suckcr  a pcmn 
of the male  specics  into  Ictting you 
sit on his shoulders. 

Bon  Jovi opcncd the show with 
"Lay  Your Hands On Me," their 
latcst  single release off his album 
"New  Jcrscy."  During  the  conccrt, 
Bon  Jovi  filmcd his newest MTV 
(Music  Tclcvision)  music  vidco for 
thc single  "Lay  Your Hands On 
Me." Thc crowd  went  nuts,  every- 
body thinking  they  were  going  to 
bc on T.V. Oh ycah, Hi, Mom. 

hothcr cxciting  aspcct of the 

It was  crowded,  rowdy,  loud  and 

Calendar of Events Board Activities 

All events are free unless otherwise noted, 

iaturday, May 20 

iaturday, May 20 

ulonday, May 22 

I'uesday, May 23 

Imago- The Theatre Mask Ensemble 
Demonstration/Pe~ormance 
Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture Center, 2:OO p.m. 
College Paintball Tournament 
@ Pasco, WA 
Time: 9:OO a.m. - 3:oO p.m., Cost: $28.00 
includes all equipment, grounds fees and 
insurance with upgrades in equipment 
available at extra costs. 
Monday Night Jazz Concert 
Featuring the HCC Jazz Ensemble and 
special guest artists: Jeff Hay-Trombonist 
Kelly Houstun and Lisa Vanderveldan- 
Vocalists 
Bldg.  7,Artists-Lecture Center 
7:30 pm 
International Cinema Film Series 

Directed by: Ruy Guerra 
Building 7, Artists Lecture Center 
12 noon and 7:oO pm 

dm: Erendrlp 

Wednesday, May 24 Student  Poetry  Readings 
by six HCC Students 
Building 7, Artists-Lecture  Center 
12 noon 

Top Male Vocalist in the 1986 Montana 
"Showdown"  Competition 
Building 8, Student Lounge 
12 noon 

Thursday, May 25 Jack  Gladstone 

Bon Jovi flops in Tacoma 
cvcning  included  the  filming of a 
full-length  movie of thc  concca in 
thc  Tacoma  Dome. Hi again,  Mom. 
I didn't scc a  whole lot of the 

concert  on  stage.  (Stagc?  Wherc 
was it?) Thcrc wcre thousands of 
pcople  pushing  and  shoving  down 

on the floor. i can  dcscribc thc 
spccial  cffccts,  though, of at lcast 
thc  oncs that happncd abovc  thc 
stagc. 

Bon  Jovi was heavily  into 
explosions. Tircrc wcrc four 
cxplosions  !hmughout thc night 
with sparks and bright fircworks. 
Thc lighting  mainly  ccinsistcd of 
rcds,  purplcs,  blucs  and  grccns. Thc 
a:rdicnce  was lit up fttqucnlly  (in 
more ways than I can  discuss  on 
papcr)  by  giant flood lights  sur- 
rcunding thc Domc.  Thc  cnd was 
quick. Thc final  song  sung,  they lcft 
thc stcrgc with an cxplosion of whitc 
lights;  thcn thc main  lights  camc 
up.  Rumor has it that thcrc  was an 
cncore. I misscd it. 

The only  Cascinating part of thc 
show  was thc catwalk  surrounding 
thc  inside of thc Domc. This 
allowed Bon  Jovi  to  get  closer  to 
his fans who  couldn't  get  closer  to 
thc  stagc. Me, for example. Excxl- 
Icnt  idea, and it thrilled  the fans. 

Although I saw thc  bobbing of 
Bon  Jovi's  hcad  [yes, I'm still on 
that kick) a limitd numbcr of times 
and saw Samhard once,  the  rest of 
the band  was  not secn cxccpt  for a 
glimpse oi' t t ~  keyboard  player 
when he soloed the  opening of 
"Tokyo  Road." If anybody  out 
thcre knows  how  many  members 
were on stage  that  night, k t  me 
know. 

All in all, sorry, diehard Bon 
Jovi fans, it was  a  wastc of $21. 

IMAGO 

-A demonstration/performance witn masks 
-An entertaining children and family show 

Saturday, May 20,1989 
Building 7, Artists-Lecture  Center 

-Showtime: 2 p.m. 
-Free Admission 

This program is  sponsored by the Events  Board. 
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Montana Recording Artist 

"intricate  lyrics, a Jack London  meta- : 
phor with a  voice of Gordon Lightfoot"- : 
"a  polished  performer" 0 0 

Jim  Gransberry 0 0 

Reviewer- Billings Gazette : 
When: Thurs. , May 25,1989 : 
Where: Bldg. 8- Student Lounge : 
Time: 12 noon, Free 
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Sponsored by the Events Board 
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entertainment 

I N e w  f l ick h i ts  

"~ ~ ~ 

TCII mc andtcu me  thc  tnrt.h.** ~ h c s c  xvcn 
words  cchocd  the main themc  throughout the film 
Listen To Me . Written and  directcd  by  Douglas 
Day Stcwan,  the  movic  madc  the  vicwcrs think 
about  contmvcrsial  issues,  such as abortion. All 
thc charactcrs  are  sceking  the  truth  about  them- 
selves and trying to  reach  their lifc-long personal 
dreams, but  they  encountcr  roadblocks. Not all of 
thc conflicts are ovcrcomc in thc  end, but thc 
movic still leaves  the  viewers with a good feeling. 

Contributing to that  good  feeling is the  sound- 
track,  which  to  me left the longest  lasting  mem- 
ory. I t  added to the feeling of happiness  and 
sadness  when  appropriate  and  was powerful and 
touching. 

The 

worked well to- P O 

gether and well to- 
w o r k c d  

added to the CO- added to 

hesiveness of the the cohe- 

gethcr  and 

siveness 
movie." -Bovee of t h ~  

~ ~~ 

m o v i c .  
Thz mai!\ 

plot  revolved mund two characters  who  werc on 
debate  scholarships making it to the national 
debate  championship. In the  beginning of the 
movie the two characters did  not like each other, 
as thc movie pmgresscd  they  found  they rclicd on 
each  other for their smngth. They atso realized 

""""" 

I 

l b ,  I want to 
help fght the I 
Greenhouse Effect. I 
Send my free 
~ n s e r v a t ~ n  I 

I 

Give the 
gift of l i fe  
give blood 

At the 
Puget Sound 

. Blood Center 
SDeciaI need  now TvOEa 

a Blood mprrow w e n t  
South Center 
130 Andover Park E. 
Tu kwila, WA. 

Downtown 
Tcrry & Madisof 

Eastside 
1021' 112th Ave. E. 
Belleyue, WA, 

* . ' I  Northend 
10357 Stone No 

'* Seattle. WA. 

Kirk Cameron  and Jami Gertz star in the contemprary  drama Usten to Me. 
they  had  more in common than thcy originally 
thought  and wantcd to be the bcst. The sub  plots 
wcre thc relationships  they  had with othcr charac- 
ters dong the way,  such as a i r  professor  and 
roommates. 

The main characters of the movie were playcd 
by Kirk Cameron,  Jami  Gertz, Roy Scheider,  and 
Tim Quill; each  character  brought  energy and life 
to the  movie. No one  character was dominant. 
They were all dependent on each with Lhe result 
being  a  strong  and powerful film. 

Kirk Camemn  plays an eager;talcntcd  dcbator, 
Tucker  Muldowney,  who has ovcmmc difficult 
times to  reach his Wcst Coast collcgc. Kirk 
Camemn is known for his role in Growing Pains. 
His other movies  include Like Father Like Son 
and The Best of Times . 

Jami Gcrtz stars as the ambitious, mysterious 

Give the gift of life! 
Carry an Organ 

Donor Card Where can I got I donor  card? 

A donor  card it prinled on Ihe back of 
Washington State lempurary driver's license. 
SeWadhesive  labels IC a f h x  lo your perma- 
nenl license are available a1 driver's license 
otflces. 

Organ Donation Association 
P.O. Box 3485 

Seattle, WA 98114 
1400-422.3310 

I 
I 946- 146 I i I 

$1 0 OFF with this eo1Ipon ! 
4 

PERSISTENT IMAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

II 

PORTRAITS 
PORTFOLIOS 

WEDDINGS 
LOCATIONS 

FASHION 
GROUPS OUTDOOR 

206-927-2229 O ~ T  206-874-8338 
P. 0. BOX 2135 

TACOMA. WA 98401 
d 

Monica Tomanski,  who seems ovcwhclmcd by 
the life of college  and of the Wcst Coast. Gem has 
dso appeared in Sixteen Candles,Crossr&, 
and Less Than zeto. 

Roy Scheider, two-time  Academy  Award 
nominee, stars as the legendary  debate  coach  at 
Kenmont Collcge. Scheider has been  nominated 
for Oscars in his roles in The French Connection 
and Alf That Jazz. Scheidcr has also had roles in 
Jaws and 2010. 

Tim QuiU  plays  a rich boy  who wants to be a 
writcr,  contrary  to his father's wish that  he be- 
come a  politician. Quill also acted in Humburger 
Hill and Hiding Out. 
I m y  cnjoyed this movie. I t  was  not  at all like 

WmC Of today's shoot-emdead and  boy-meets- 
girl f i s .  This movic  leaves the viewers  fceling 
good. 

I Gm YOUR mvom 
DC CO"3 

Highline's 
Outreach for *: 

Praise and 
Encouragement * *  

Thursdays at Noon 
Bldg. IO, Room 104 

Contact Dwayne Smithgall 874-5371 

- 

, 



Faculty and staff tee - off in T-bird tourney 
ANN MARE HANEY 
" 

The warm afternoon sun 
brought  18  participants  out to 
Fostcr Golf Links,  Friday, 
May 12,  for the second annual 
Highline Community  College 
Faculty and Staff Golf Tour- 
namcnt. 

The lournament,  hosted by 
Rogcr Landrud, who teaches 
history, was open to all staff 
and faculty . Last year Lan- 
drud  rc-established the event 
which Pat Allen, fonner HCC 
prcsident originated more than 
20 years  ago.  Landrud,  an 
avid  golfer  himself, feels  that 
the  game is a  great  way for 
teachers  and staff to get  to- 
gethcr for  compctition as wcll 
ils fun. 

Roger Londrud couxes his shot into the hole. 
?hot0 by Kevin Tallmodge 

While the playets  were Out  to bring home  trophies. 
r w c  fun , thcy were also out to Davidson  Dodd  took  the high 

.L 

Planned Parenthood 
For more information 

Kent 854-2343 
Federal Way 839-2740 

Call 

Be A Nanny 
Travel  to  the  East  Coast. 
Summer and year  long 

assignments.  Must  be 18 or 
older with  one  year child care 
experience. 

Send  resume to: 
PO Box 3185 Silverdale, WA 

98383 or call (206) 830 - 4001 
L .- . A On Deck 

WSPORT CARDS 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
22604 Marine View Dr. S 
Des Moines. WA 98198 

206 - 878-67 15 
d 

ADVERWSE WITH 
THE 

THUNDERWORD 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
' FOR STUDENTS*- 

& FACULTY 

CALL 878-371 0 

EXT. 291 
"-. - 

gross ovcrall . Mike Campbcll 
won  the low gross  for men and 
said, '' I was  surpriscd  to win a 
trophy." 
Joan Fcdor  won thc low gross 
despite  taking a knock in the 
head from onc of Ron Eng- 
strom's  shots. Margo Buchan, 
first -time golfcr, took  advice 
from Dodd and Alan Torgen- 
son.  Buchan  took the shott 
drive  for womcn . Dick Olson 
took thc short drive  for the 
men,  which  he  accomplished 
on  the first drive.  Long  drive 
was awatdcd to John Kclly for 
mcn and Norma Titterington 
for  women. Titterington also 
took thc closcst  to the pin, 
which is hitting the ball closest 
to  the holc  on the first shot. 

It's amazing how much houseful of funuture. AU a: 
stuff you can cmm into one affordable monthlymtes. 
Public Stomge rental  space 
for the summer. It's even more evenmoreaffordablewith 

Now h s  convenience is 

amazing how little you'll pay M A L  SPACES J We'dherica's leader rn effect. J u s t  show your 
in self-stomge, with lots of private spaces student I.D. to qual~fy 
to rent in many convenient sizes, for  Contact the resident  manager for details. 
anythmg from  bicycles and stereos to a Or for other locations call 1~800444TORE. 

our summer student  rates 

You store it. You lock it. You keep the keg: 

i 23600 Military RdS. 
I 

Q E u Q M s  14034 1st Av9.S. i 
I 8784807 1023 Des Maines Mem.Dr. 241 -8355 

25700 Pacific Hwy.S. 2424052 15244 Pacific Hwy S. i 
I 94146T;I 241-8355 I 
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Highline track teamtakes Tartan Cup 
Some  notable performances 

BETHANY MORR~S 
slaa+porhr 

for HCC came in the pole vault 
event.  Ron  Johnson  vaulted 
16 feet,  a  personal record for 

Highline  Community  Col-  him.  Second placc went to 
lege's  men's track team took Mike Caviness of Community 
fi&placeattheTartvlC!upin- 
vitational  held in Spokane on 
May 6, In the final scoring, 
HCCcameoutwith148poims. 

ton  university with 14opointk 
and Community  Colleges of 
Spokane with 116 points. 

"AU of mr kids bid  an out- 
standiig job,"said Coach Don 

f O l l O w d  by Cental Washing- 

. - McConnaughey. 

'All of our kids did 
an outstanding 
job.' 

Coueges or Spokane with a 
vault of 14 feet, 6 inches. 
Inthe 1500-metetrun, HCC's 

Ed Glass ran a time of 3 min- 
utes, 57.82 seconds. HCC's 
Chris Helm and Paul Mon- 
aghancamehsecondandthird 

Russ Copps clears the bar. 

Classified Ads 
~ e l p  wanted 

SALES REPS WANTED 
27 hours a week, $5,000 a 
man* 5 hours a weck, $l,ooO 
a month. Call 927 - 7640 
Run Your Own Business This 
3ummer. Earn $6,OOO to 
Gl5,OOO. No investment 
oequited. For your informa- 
:ion, call 548-0806. 
Z e s t a u r a n t  The Old Spaghetti 
2actory hiring for the following 
msitions: Day prep, Dish/Bus, 
-iost/Hostess. Flexiblc schedul. 
ng - apply in person  Monday - 
:tiday, 1200 - 4:oO at Broad 
md Elliott across from Pier 70. 

;m*mer Job- Child care for two 
~ y s  ages 2 & 5. Normandy Par 
Work  7:30am - 6pm T - Th, and 
bthcr  hours as arranged. Prefer 
ive-in.  Room,  board, use of car 
md  sahry(open). Start June1 
; or sbon aftcr) to Sept. 1. Call 
Connie Davis 248 - 3891 

Loa&/ Unloddcr. Must be a 
siudcnt with ability to lift 100 11 
Hours:  Sunday  night-  Thursday 
night 10 pm- 2 m .  Salary: $7.0 
hour + tuition  rcimburscment, 

Roadway Packagc Systcm. 
Contact Pctc Boyd at 832-6954 

Women  and  minoritics 
cniidagcd to apply. 

'. 

n 
Photo by Roy Dm" 

PERFECT SUMMER JOB 

WLL OR PART TIME WORK 
WORK IN PRIVATE HOMES 
WORK YOUR HOME AREA 

NEED CAR AND PHONE 

CALL SI'EPHANIE 

839 - 6854 
DANA'S 

HOUSEKEEPING 

. Wanted "." -..- -.- " "."" 

Nantd: Three bcdroom housc 
4th garage in Kent, Renton or 
3uricn arca. Call 859 - 4701 
tob or Jamcs 

Santcd 
k k y ,  brokcn, old and otdckte 
cwe'lry. 
hn' t  throw it may .  

SL~X#C $38-371 0 E%. . '?;' 

Nantcd:  Fender  Guitar Tube 
imp. Up to $250.00 
kpcnding upon  modcl. 
378 - 3710 ext 291 ask for Kal 

FOOSBALL TABLE, great 

82 Toyota for salc. 3 door 5 

with  times of 359.23 and 
359.39, respectively. 

In the 400, John Armeni of 
HCC came in second with a 
time of 49.52. 

Pat  "Pee-Wee" Robinson of 
HCC placed first in the second 
heat of the 800 with a  time of 
1 52-32. 

Other outstanding perform- 
ances wece shown in the Stee- 
plechase in which HCC took 
second, third and founh  places 
withTony  D'Augustim,Teny 
Cushman, and Matt Morrison 
Nnning tesptctjve times of 
9:47.1; 951.3; and 1030.4 

Another good performance 
was demonstrated in last 
week's Multi-Event Champi- 
onship in Spokane on May 2 
and 3 by Russ Capps, who 
placed  thirdoverall inthecom- 
petition. 
Nextweekend,thetrackteam 

will compete in theSeattle 
Pacific  University  Invitation- 
als at the Uni-dersity of Wash- 
ington. I t  will be held on Sat- 
urday,May 13. CoachMcCon- 
naughey said that  not  much 
priority wiU be put on this 
competition  since  the  Confer- 
ence  Championships are com- 
ing up May 26 and 27. Each 
athlete will perform in only 
oneeventsoasnottopushhim 
''too far 10 be able to Fecover,,' 
said Mcconnaughey. 

Thechampionshipswiube 
held in Gresham, Oregon. 
McCornaughey feels confi- 
dent  about  HCC's ability to 
perfonn in the meet.  MccOn- 
naughey hopes that HCC will 
win the championship and 

Brett Goler hurdles toward the finish line. 
Photo by R o y  David. 

~ ~. 

This number could save your life. 

1400-4-CANCER 

Prevention. h l y  Detection. 
Rompt Tmment. 

This message i s  donated as o public scmoce by t k  
" pub&corion, Notwrual Cancer Institute, and FHCRC 

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY 
0 Free Pregnancy Test 0 24-Hour Hotline 

(results while you wait) Information-Alternatives 

Crisis Pregnancy Center qt gd 
3237 N-E- 125th 450 Shattuck Ave. So *\ 1 

Seattle, W A  98 125 Renton, WA 98055 A' 
367-2222 235-9660 
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